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Ordinances of the Town of Graham, N. . C
Innnt.i Rales fteaaoa 1N03

The R'iohmpnd & Danville R. R.
begs to announce that commencing
June 1st; Summer Excursion Ticket"
will be placed on, sale at all eoupoa
ticket offices In Virginia and North
Carolina at very low rate lor the
round-trip- .

, .(

These tickets will .continue on sale
until,' Pcjitombcr ..80t' 1893, inclusive,
end will be good for return, if rip. untif
October Slut; 1893, perrnilifng stop;
overs 011 going and returu trips at all
resort poiutH., ; , ; . . ,

Send for Summer House Folder anjl
apply to any agent of the ompany.for
iuformatlou as to rate aud schedules,
or. "

. W, A. Turk,
General Passenger. Agent,

If. Washington, D. C.'

iTJie foHowluROrdinRnces baVo been adopted tat. the' JoVcrnmeut of "the
town of Onihomj NrC.: V ' -

Section t. Any person placing any wood, stone,-o- empty boxes, lumber
or litter on any of the Blre;taof the town, or in nny other way ; obMrufiting

(he some, .farther Ibnn be necessary for the trausoliou of business, sball bo

flued one dollarfor-eac- offetiie; - - ,
' Skc. II. Any person who Sbull ride, drive or lead on'the aidtwalk, or

hitch nuy hors or mule, ox 'or cow to -- any of the trees on tbo'pub-liosauar- e

or sidpwafk.or fliall fasten any cow so near to the sidewalk that

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
.

feJUfLjAf, I ,
- - 4

May 17, '88.

- Attorney, at tAW

As 8tiArfnd Feleral 'Oirf
silll falthfally-an- promptly attend '; -- . tsa-ke- ss

eutrustcd to him." '

.'.far.-- JolaRiStockard, Jr.,

y
' ' DENTIST, . rv

" jgpOood set of teeth air $10 per set..
. Office on Main St. over I. N, Walker
ft Co.'s Store. i

ny horse to run at large, shull be fined

" Sec. XXXII. That every itineraut who puts up lightning rods within tho
corporation shall pay a 'lax of tfvo dollarii annually! - ;

.
t

.Sec, XXXIII. That any and at! persons living within the (own of Grahim,
owning or keeping a dog within the corporate limits, shall be required to pay
a tax of gne dollar par h( ad, and upon tefisal to list or give in above tax to
town constable, shall be fined double the lax mentioned,. That any and all,
dogs runulug at large Jn fbe town of Grahim, N. C; be .and are hereby de-

clared a nuisiiuce; and (he town constable Is hereby dirr-ole- to take tip and
put all such hs may not have on tho "tax paid license" tag.'lu jwundj ami, if
not reclaimed In ihli'tysix licurs, thfy shall bo destroyed. .. j , ' : ,

Seo. XXXIV, .. That every Itinerant auctioneer selling sny goods or, wwea
or merchandise, either for hlinsslf or as agent, whethi r by ascending or de-

scending bid or at public outcry, whether on street or in rented bouse for that
purpose, shull pay five dollurs per day, suhjeot to all (he regulations and ex

empiiong set Ion h ln chapter 8 iu the Code of Nwrlh Carolina, entitled i'auo-liooet'iB- ".

Sec XXXV. That acy porson or firm doing business in tho town of Gra.
ham, thai sball opeu hi, ber or their place of business for the sale of any goods

of any nature whatever on tho,Sabbath day, shall pay a One of five dollars
for each and every offense at the discretion of tho Mayor. Noth'iig in .this
scciloti Blm'l be constriird as applying to druggists selling mcdioloes or mer-

chants - . ' . ,furnishing burial clolhrs. V.
Si C. XXXVI. Any person who shall indecently expose him or herself in

any pluce in Ihe corporation, or do any'obsccne marks or drawings In any'
publ c place shnll forfeit and pay Ikveuty'flvedollars for each offcuse, disctc--tlona- ry

with the Mayor. ' '
; Pec. XXXVII.: Any porson riding n bicjele on tho rldewalka named be-

low shtill pay a line of one dollar for each offense, viz : Ou South Main St.
from Pine St. to Biynist church lot ar.d M. B. Wharton's on North Mala- - St;
nud ou WfcAt Elm St. from Mtiple St. to Marshall 8t. on East Elm St. .

she cau git Upoitsnmc, or sholl-ttllo-

one dollar for each ofienae.
' SEd lll. An v Hereon wbo shall poll

04Tln, Old Vrieads, 9M
' .'. -

by JccaatiE ru..
There are nadaya like the good old days,

The days when we wore youthful V

Vfhea human kind were pure ft mind
And speech, and deeds were truthful ; -

Before a love of sordid gains .,-- ., .

Ileearao man's ruling passion-)- '
.

And beXore each name and intud became
Slave to the tynfntftisliion.l- -

There are Boglrla IVJte ttie good old alrls,' ..

Against Uio world I'd stake 'em I -

As buxom and smart undkclvon of heart
As the Lord know bow to make 'em t

They were rich In spirit and common sense,
A piety all siipportin'.

They could bake and brow, had taught school
too, x

And tlicy made the liveliest courtlu' I ? , ,

There are no boys like the good old boy- - -

Wheu wo wero boya together t . 1

When the grass was sweet to the brown bare
feet -

And tho dimpled laughing heather ;7..." ;

'W ben the peweo sang to tho summer dawn
OfUio bee in tho billowy clover,

' 'Or down by the mill tho
Echoed his night song over, ,

There Is no love like the good old love- -- :

Tlie love that motber gave us ! -

We are old, old men, yet we pine again '

Fr tlie precious grace Uod save us 1

80 we dreara aud dream of the good old
times

And our hearts grow tenderer, fonder, v

As those dear old dreams bring soothing
gleams . . -

,Ofhcven away Vff yonder.

jure any of the trees on tbo Hreete, sidewalk or public square, or wua sliall
injure any property bdouging to the town, sball be tinea tweuty-nv- e qoiiais.
I'rovided, that the mayor, in bis discrotiou, may remit a part of said fine, v

6eo. IV. Any person who shall exhibit a siallion or Jack-l- o the .corpora-tion

shall be fined teir dollar.' - - .
"

- Br.fi. Vi ''Any person who shall retail rpirituoi'i', vinous or mall 1'tjuors

wirhinlhe corimratlon, without license, shall pay A fine of fifty dollars for

WOBI.D'S PAI IC "

And America a Railways.
--

1

each offense, one half to
SrnVl. iEverv neddler liable to tiav

hball offer his articles foreale in'.Graham, shall pay a tax of one hundred dol

W. SCOTT, Mayor.

lars lor raoh year... Any person ofTering

taining licebijp, ihall ho fined five dollars
k Sec, VII. Eich and every exliibii ion
cariosities within tbo corporate llmita of
three dollar. ,

"

Sec. VH L It shall le unlawful for

nny of the streets of Graham or ou the
hall be imposed Ihw section,
Seq IX. All persona between the ages of twenly-on- e and farly years living

wilhiu tbe corporation shall petform
the police ofSctr to g(o notice when" such services aro required, and any
citfzftn fuilincr to flssfurm such duty shall be flued two dollarn.

The Queen A Crescent Route widely known
as the train running the Finest Trains in the
South", Isin theilcld tocarryeverybody fron
tlie South to the World's fair at Chicago,
NO part of tlie Houthcrn country ts lTt

for by this great railway and Its con- -,

neetions. Tho Through Car Byatem Is an ad-

mirable exposition or the wonderful capabil-
ities of Amertcnn railroading. From New
Orleans Through. Dleeptog Cars run dally,
mprutng and evening carrying Its passengers
via Cincinnati! or Louluvillo, as they may
select.

From Sljreveport, Vlcksburg and Jackson,
another Through Bleeping Car Line cornea tr
Join and becomes a part of., the mngnlflcenlti
Vestlbuled Through Trnln., which passing,
through Birmingham and tbe famous Wills
Valley of Alabama la joined at. Chattanooga,
by the train from Jacksonville, fUv Brnna-- ,
wick and Atlanta, OaY over the E. I.V.Sfisi
Ry.,and proceeds North .oyer the beantlfht
Cincinnati Southern, through the grapdest.
natural scenery and most attractive bistort-c- nl

country in the world, to Oakdale, wbera
another magnlflcent Pullman car is received
coming from the Hlchuiond and Danville .

System from tbo beauUful , French Brood
country, and Asheville, N, O, and Knoxvlllo,'
Tcnn, Cy.'f '- - u- '''

Tho timjo to Chicago ia made anas to afford;..0
the moat convenient hpara for departure,
from the principal cities and arrivals in Chlo- -
ago, . , r . t ,

, Passengorscan pomhase tickets good over
one lino north of the River, and returning vtavv
another if they desire, a variable routa with--,
ou extra charge., Or, they can go via Cin

r 6ec: X.' It shall be the drt'y of the town constable or police officer or either

of tjiem to arrest all persons found Intoxicated within tbe corporation, or di-t- ui

biiig the pedce by loud noise, cursing or swearing or 'Otherwise, and bring

th in 'before the mayor as soou ai practicable, and each person so offending

shall bo.fiticd-fi- v dollais.
biEO, XL Any I 'crsou, failing to ahato or remove aiiy'iiufin-a,roinlf- opt

k tua iin.inl nf hvaliH'nn hia.or her lot.
promises, shall jpay a fine cf fivg dollars
shall remain urmhated afier notification

SEC. XU. ' Koould the town constable; nfter bing notirird or informed," or

knowing of the viohuien of any law; refuse to neglect jy; enforce tUu same, he
shnUupon conviction before the commissioners be, fined. tea dollars for every

such rcfunal or neglect. .

8nc Xlfl. Any bar keeper who

allow drinking at his bar on tbe Sabbath, shall bo fined fifty dollais, one-hal- f

to the Use of the informer, the other to the town. . .. -
. .

'i Bko. XIV. Any person who shall feed s'ock of any kinden tbe sidewalk

or public square in the corpoiVUlen,"br keep any hdg orplg pen within ten feet

of any' of Ibo sidewalk; shall he fi'icd ono dollar foreaoli offoine.' Any per-

son falling to move any such hog or pig pen after being notifid by the

cinnati, returning via Louisville, or vice
versa. , , ... t.. .. 4 . ,, , .

Bound trtp tickets on saleat reduced rates-Age-
nts

on tbo Chicago line will on request atv
alst In looking up rooms or accomodation for
visitors to the fair, - , . . , -- - ,
. Everything that an almost perfect system,
eon devise to deserve tbe praise and patronage,
of the traveling public has been provided.,

constable lo do so ahull he fined oue

Any of the agents of tlie company, named be-
low, wilt cheerfully gtve all possible luforma.,
lion and assistance. . . 5 -- ,

II J3, Oil aaatt, Now Orleans, La., L Hakdt,
iil., J. K. McGbeoob, Birming-

ham,' Ala., E. T. Cuakltok, Cliattanoogav .

Tenn., W. D.Cozabt, Junction City, Ky. or
D.'Q. EnwAnns, Cincinnati, O, ;

ft- -

- '
down.-cut- , or (n anyolher woty In

and the other half to the town.
a public tax.by the bfato lw, V ho-

for sale bis. goods, without first ob

for eachyilensc. - -
.

tor rewnnt 01 natural or aniuciao
the town shull be subject to u tax of

" .
1

any, person lo'dcpoBit melon, rlndr on

publ c rquiirc. A fiae of one dollar

pollce -dtttv, aiitf n 00 me auty 01

or. anv oortxra 'company oir rts
for every twelve hours' such nuisance

' 'of the M'lyor. . .. j r

' . 5 .

shall sell spirituous liquors to minors, or

dollar, for every twecly-fou- r hauta such.

his or her person, or wash r rinse

any person or persons lo establish H

pou shall remain. ... " ' ' " ''
Pk(S. : XV. All persons to pay such fines and costs as may be imposed

upon ihem, filmll he retained at Rich labor ns the mayor may impose Upon

thoiu at at 4 fair ctnpaiirtutjoii until "iiicli fines and Costs are paid.

.!iC. XVI. Any person wbi shull Urinate or deposit filth of ahpr kini! n or
ugumstany part of thb cutirt bouse buiUing shall pay a fine of two dollars fyr
each rtfTiuisfv .

' ": - .".'..'
.rSed. XVII. Any peHnn who shall ring or toll tho court .house bell, except
f,r ctfurt, sales, public inoetinic, religious aerviuMS, meetings of Owl Temp-- ,

lars, fiies and funeral, m I: bout tbe pcrmiiisiou of the JIuyor, sball pay a fine
'of five dollars for each oSI.-;- v : " '

,
' " -

"

. Sec. XVIII. That a'y person, permitting any bitch to run atJarge when In

heiii, shall be fined two dollar for nch ofTehse. ,

8eo. XIX. It shall bo unlawful for any person to sell any splritnoiis, yinotw,

or malt liquors wiihin'lhe corporate limits of ihe 'towrt of Grsbam, lu (he

county f Alamance, without first obtaining a license from the Board of Com- -

npissioner. ' ,
- Sec, XX. No person shajl discharge or shoot a gun ot pistol ox fire arms

of any description or set fire to or explode any fire works or other explosives
of any description, or shoot auy gravel, shot or other article from what is

known as a bean shooter or rubber sliug within-ib-e limits of the town without
permbuJon from the Mayor. Any person violating this ordinance sball pay a
fine of pne.dollar. This ordinance shall not extend to discharging fire arms
on days of public rejoicing nor to soldiers or militiamen on parade,

- - Graham, iN". O. . r v,
--"ssrCalls attended at all boura ia town or
.County. - '

V, Office at Rostdenoo.UorlbTUHln St.
;iiy 5S5 6m. - ' -

h ' .

;
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14HPLE COPJES FREE !

- .

fhe urcat Sonthorn lnil.r Weekly.-hon!-

,oetKiitn every linuchid. Ihu pi.uja
ionlv feiir. and a prewmt vmrtfr Unit

mount or niore is sent for tvoiy S mrly
A unip! copy will bo sent I roe to

anr address. W rite at mice to ;
, 1 J.H. KEAtSATO..' .'" A Atlanta, tia.

GtlAHALl SCHOOL.
. , .Hale and female.

" '

' Location bealibv. " Instruniiou
'tuich-an- practirnl. Curriculum cotu- -

prebensive. Diwpliiie firm, .
--

, TERMS REASONABLE.'
fa term opens Sept. 19, 1892. We

Invite correspondence. For full ; par
tficnlara address,

J. T. FAKRELL, Pi ln.i
Aug26-- tf Graham, N. C.

Ar0 Yotf Going ta Build ?

If yoo are going to build a hooto, ion vill
- do well to call on me for prices. 1 bave a

three of skilled workmen who bare Njcd wlii
ttie from to 8 years, who know how to o
good work and a neap of It. Twill build by

'don tract or by the day j farnUU material or
. yo&can do It.
- Ooraeandsee n.e. Will be ftlad to give
jfott ayiirc.' Tbaakl for past patronare.

Your. tc, . r. W. HU 180M. --
Orabato, N. 0.

$25 REWARD !

y ' The Baard of Comiulasioneri of A!a-iban-

county will give a reward of $25
fbr the arreat and detention of Alien
Parrisb, who escaped from Ibe county

1 work-bous- e on 29ih of March. Par-ris- h

In white man, aged 26 year, 6 ft.
11 in. high, weight about ISO pounds,
dark eye and bair, round face and
Air complexion. J. II. Watbom,-Apr- il

13; ' CTcrk of Board.

-- tEACTIOX ENGINE AND

SAW 3IILI .

FOR SALE-- - ,

Oil EASY TEIiSIS t

The recent forest fires bare dwlroy-th- e

opportunity f.r my cittiine tim-L- r

tbia season and I Iherefnre ofJer for
sale a 20 bore-pow- er Tradioa Engine
and Paw Mill. It ia Criscr'a best make
and baa been run but It Up. Is all in
first-clas- s condilion. Ces) be moved
from place to piaco ithriut the red
f a team. bead MocWs.. Can
ut 6,000 ieel of lumber per day.
Apply to JobV M. Tekr, Staml.acV,

or i. A. Iokg, Atl'y, Urabam, JT. C.
.AprilS) Itn. -

..: 1 be Neibera of lilcit. -

The bravest battle that ever wns fought,
Bhull I tell you where and when T

On the map of the world you'll rind It not
, ,'TWns (bttgh t by tho inothers of men.
." - ' :'x---Nay, not with cannon or buttle shot, ,

..With sword or nobler pen ; ; .
Nay, not with words of eloquence fraught

From the mouths of wonderful men.
But deep in the wnlled-n- p mother's heart
' A mother that Will not yield,

'But patiently, quietly bears her part
To them In this biltllc-tlck- l.

Xo marshaled troops nor bivouac song,- - '
' No banners that gleam or wave. '

JJut, ob, those buttles they last ho long- -..

From babyhood to the grave,
Joaquin Miller,-.-

Jtysiem rth Cwi
A dog Is a useful animal in his prop-

er place. We bolieve In a good use-
ful cauioe, In fact we own one ' but
we think tbe worst possible use such
an animal dan be put to Is driving
cows. Our thoughts are directed to
thU topic by ihe remark of ope of
our tcaoy dairy friends on a recent oc-

casion. 'He trained bis dog to chase
his cow home,' aud boasted of Ihe ja-

bot tbe dog saved during the summer.
After subjecting our friend to a some-

what close examination we ad vicd
him as we do every cow owner to aban-do- n

driving cows borne with - a dog.
Worried by a dog causes a nervous
cow to abort and frequently- - causes.
ibis condition in cows trat ate not ner-

vously disposed. Chased from field to
stable by a dog,' cows become excited
and in such state do not yield tbir
milk a freely as If they were In an un-

disturbed condition.
The lessened quantity means serious

loss tor, that which tbe cost retaloa'un-de- r
such circumstances, contains a

higher percentage of butter fat than
tbat she bas given down in the pail.
With a dog chasing cow from pasture
to stable, the latter will always bave
strong cdori that contaminate milk.
Tbe reason for this suggests Itself for
every dairyman. . Always Jteep tbe
cows In the yard' for ten minute after
their arrival from pasture before per-
mitting them to enter tbo stable, and
Immediately after tbey are milked turn
lbem out. Such a system always se-

cures a clean and odorless stable for
the summer, provided it be ventilated
daily and the mangers ate looked af-

ter closely for saliva and. ou consumed
odder. American Dalrymab. ,v

larcsriBaaSs.',

It Is easy to spoil a good road after
It is made by lack of sufficient care on
knowledge of what lo do to prevent its
rapid .destruction. Many mile of
macadam is being ruined by continued
travel ever a single part of it until
deep rut are formed. The highway
extending north from , Brideport,
Conn., ia an example. Opened to
travel only a year aop, after expensive
micadamiziog, it is already much worn
as 1 be rosult oi neglect on the part of
(be authorities, and only a thorough
course of repair at once 'will obviate a
great expense In tbe near future.

Travel should bave been encouraged
over Ibe whole- - surface by spreading
broken stone on worn places after
loosening them up with the pick, or in
winter by judiciously placing piles of
the material to prevent following iu
the old rots. Constant oversight by
competent men will alone preserve a
good roa'f s,fter it is built and in use.
Stone' roads should also have an occa-
sional cleaning off" of tho mad brought
on by b arses and wheel from 'side
roads nil" macadamized. If this mud
Is allowed to accumulate it will threat-
en the existence vf the road ty hold-

ing water and encouraging the dci mo-
tive action of frost. New York Til.
bune."

JI.
T.A. MITCHELL,

.'McBRIDE HOIr.
J. 1, KERNODLK, Commissioned.
C. P. HARDEN,
J, D. ALBRItJUT,
rSs'ii'iwWSt't.'sft.'sAt'i

CUT. UOl.T AT l AVID SO VOL- -

LECB. ,

'rtio lto;atlr of True illnubood,
... t hem, t ... ,.

' A special to the Charlotte Obasrver,
on 7tu lust., says : J '

About 10:40 (his morning the pro;
cession of Iruatces, faoulty, nltirani and
students lortued tin. the campus and
bended by the band, marched to; the
coramc netnient hall wliern er

nor Thomas M.i Hull, ot Haw Jtivsr,
vas lo deliver tho annual literary lvl- -

bresa. A large audlcbco greeted the
distinguished speaker, who was intro-
duced by President Shearer, after lie v.
H. T, Drnal, of DuiIiuuj, bad opee'ed
the with prayer. ,

Gov; Holt, ia the begintiinar'cfi'rred
to tho foundation of David 011 College
by the . sturdy "Presbyterians of: tbe
State In tho early portion tf the second
quarter of the contury and roferreif, in
'terms of high eommcLdation, to the
fact that she wnS still adhering firmly
to the principles of tbo fH.un.lers, as
v4 evideuctiddiy the fact that fifty-nin- e

cut of 150 of the students now
present were preparing to spend their
lives in the Christina ministry, Gov.
Holt announced as' his theme : '.'Tar
Royalty of true ifaiihoi.d." He said
that he was a pl.iiu man of the people
and he did not come with poliihtd
wards 10 speak to the members of the
graduating class, but lo speak to them,
who were now standing on the, broad
entruce of struggle, as one wbo bad

Lcome from tbe front, Tbe speaker'
address was intensely practical, and yet
withal It was presented In- - boib force-
ful and elegnut diction, , and showed
that ihe speaker, who has suclta wide
reputation-bot- h as an 'cnterprisietz
manufacturer and as having been one
of the most succesfol Governors North
Carolina ever had, was also a man of
broad and extended culture. Hs
showed that Hie main thing It lb de-

velopment of the moral man. Il ls on-

ly charncicr . that fixes destiny; lie
impressed tbe importance of a young
mau's maklog do mistake in entering
a profession for which bo was unfitted.
Let him be original r and sincere.
Imitation . Is suicide. Let Ihe lofty
spirit be lo the man, whether or not it
might be .manifested tor the admira-
tion of Ibe world by some grea,t oppor-
tunity. Jackson and Lee were great
ia soul before their greatness become aj
oatlou'a heritage. Tbe titles "Gover-
nor" or could bave ' added
notbing'to tbe heroic soul of Joepb

Let self-relian- and self denial be
cultivated. Avoid drbt, which makes
(laves. Only fulfill the end of U log hi
elevating the moral nature, which

royalty, and then w6uld
come Ibe peace that passes all under-
standing. '- -

Tbe speaker called attention to'the
opportunities offering in North Caro
lina for scientific tilhog of the soil, for
Ihe development of manufactures, for
filling the openings for skilled speci-
alist. But above all he commended
tbe calling of those who in'ght point
others to Ibe way of eternal lifo.

XbewoiUi troait and there are
still opporlouitics. Puriotism did 'uoi
die st Thermopjl.'ij" n-- r frimdh p
cease 10 exist with Damon and
Pythias, nor did fortitude end when
Raleigh laid hi brave bea4 oa Ibe
block. Let none fer there U 00 fieM
for him but let him enter npoa b;s
work determined to do bis whole doty
and then life will be one long benedic-
tion upon Liuuelf, bis Stale and nl
conn try.

Ripans Tabulcs : for bsd brmpor.
L'rp2i,T.il..rJ;isci!re l.nd brcaih.
I;:i-ans Tatiuk : b-- st liver tr nic "

Kii-a- j X'J. u!cs : fcrsour . '

Sec, XXJ. No person shall wash

I. Ii .11 ON 4 AND TIIEIU TAI.UE,

Far Hcalib and lite Telle! 'I tr
3!tt acrvleeable.

Philadelphia Tltnus.

I wiih iuforutcd the other day that
lemons would keep an in Irfiuile length
of time f placed hi sour milk orwoter.
This is a receipt however, ' which ; I
shall not try, since the time of year
bus arilvrd when I do not care to keep
my femoDs.r. Indeed, tbe faster I can
now use them tbe belter for my family.
W need their holpful acid to counter-
act the excess of fats which. hae, .for
caloi Ic, been assimilated. Why now
goad tbe weary, long tried liver with
plils wheu lemons are supplied Iu lav-

ish profusion ? Surely they are the
product of Ihe soli where dwell. Ibe
mot bilious people, paler familias Is
iuflfting from biliousness, therefore I
throw physio (hlue pills) to the dog
and they, wine creatures, ill not
touch It giving in lis stead lomon tea
or hot K monade.

The excess.......of bile'ls tbas summarily
-

eetroy cd, and perchance a ,fovet ,rout-

cd. Malirja threatens another mem-

ber of the family. I forthwith prepare
ths "Roman" cure, which Is nothing
more than lemonsiud and pulp, cut
up in watrr-r-- pint of water to a lemon

and boiled down to one t int j dose,
oue teaspooofu'l beforn a meal. Though
sufficiently sour to give a marble bust
a wry face, pharmacists claim it has
cured cases so stubborn that quinine
bad no more effect on than sugar or
sa t. Perhaps the Utile three-year-ol- d

shows sign of a severe cold. I shall
"uipltln the Jud" with a hot lem-

onade. If she Is hoarse I sball bake a
lemon some twenjy minutes and
squesse tbcrelrom the hot juice upon a
half cup of jranulaleJ sugar. The
pleasant and palalable syrup (bus
lornied will avert that

croup.' Not hing better can I
flod to impviie a threatened pneu-
monia attack upon myself. The rem-

nants of somo of tho lemons-- 1 shall
give Biddy 10 rub ber bands with
after the weekly waxbing, thereby pre-

venting the chapping which tho so
much dreads. Clean riiid pieces, left
from cooking, I skill place in a glass
jar, covering with alcohol, thereby
manufacturing a superior quality of
lemon eesenoe. As a breakfast ap-

petizer I shall remove tbe rind .and
pith from three lemons, then slice Ihln
and strew with powdered sugar. Sure-
ly I should be "psnny wise and pound
foolish" Ur snvs, at the-- present lime,
my lemons. -- -'.

WkM Mlalsier Bnf,

A sensible minister has the follow-

ing lo say cf tie local newspaper,
which1 will bear careful persual :

Your Jocal-pape- r tells you when to
go to church, lo county court, and fo
send your children lo school,' or any-

where yon want to go, It tells yon
wbo W dead, who Is sick,- - who is mar
ricd, wbo is born, ana many other
thiols you would like to kuow. It
calls aWcotion'to publio enterp.bes,
advocate the best law and order in tbe
'own. It recordi Ihe marriage of your
daughter, tbe death of your son, the
illoeas of your ife, free of charge.' It
sets forth the sdvantaces of your town
and invites immigration, and ts tbe
first lo welcome new comers. Vet, iu
spite ofall these benrff's, some people
say the bdnie paper is not htlf so good
as some other peper tbaj, has no inter-
est In their business or success. The
home paper is loo often neglected by
those wbo benefit by ii."

TaDina Tahu'es: atan-I.ir-- J remedy.
Kira:. Ta'.ule are always roady.

Rip:ins Tahiika mu ifj the blo,--

Liaus TJLul- - Lavo cou3 1 j si.-iy-
,

clothes, utensils, bottles', or vessels ot amy description, ice-- or tegetablea on

Ihe platform or in the trough, water cattle or horses proth r.gtock upoo th
platform of the town pump. Neither shall any person be allowed to wash off

horses, bOgcies r othervehiclea within one hundred feet of said pump. - Any
person violating tbis section in any particular shall be fined I no dollars lor
each offense. "

Eec. XXII. Any tavern keeper or other person selling spirituous liquors
who sball allow adruoEen man lo lie in bis piazza or ou hit steps sball be

fined two dollars,; ,j;':'Y: ' tf - :
': - :;

Bec. XXIII." Proprietors of circuses shall be required to pay a tax of twenty-f-

ive dollars. AH theatrical performers and dancers a tax of five dollars.
All iuczlers and sleiabt of band performers a lax of five dollars to the town

before they are permitted to exhibit within the limits of the corporation, and
- . . . .. . t . i . .1.1 . . i

Are Vaa Gains I Ihe Warld's Vale t
If so, see that your ticket roadc y!s Cln'-clnii-

and iho C. H. 6 I. and Monou the"
acknosicdsed " World s fair Koutc" x f'i be'only liueom of Cincinnati coanectlns; .
with . T. V A O. and Q A U. train Mo. 2, , .
arriving t'inctmiatie WJSO r". M. .A solid
train carrying throttgb sleeper front Jack
souville, Mavannab, Blrroiiighanu .Atlanta,
ObatUnoogi, Macon and Mew OriuaOs via K.i
T. V. A 6., Q: V., C. It A D. and Moaoo
Koate to Chicago.. . - t v

Yon can stop over ia ClAclnnati , if your,
ticket reads via tbe U. H. A and .Monoa.
Koata, by depoaltlnz same with ibe Mer
chanis' and Maoatactore-- a' Association, 1
Cbamborof Commerra. Building, coi ner ot
Fonrih and Vine Streets, oue block front
Fountain qta re (ibe C- - li. A T. ticket .of
Oce is in the aaruot buildlog). ;TU1 eoableai
jop to vUU the picturesque "Qtieen City" at,
no ad lltlonal oat. and special effort will b ,

inado to eoteruiu strangers hospitably and
reasouobly. ' , ,

Tbe uiilrenal verdict of the traveling nnb- - .

He is thai tlie Pullman Safely Yetlbsler
trams, runnbiK every dyi "aud Sunday loo,"
via the V. It. A I. and Aonon, between V'in- -.

ciudatl, Indianspoll aud Chicago, are wllH.
out doubt tbo "Quest on earth." These
rains were especially bulls by tho Pullman

ttoirpaoy for tbia service, and embiace
every ' uipnivcmeut. Their magnulceut
coaches, luxurious smOHing oars,, superb ,

sleepers, observalirin ear,' couipartiuei.t
siet-pln-e car and unexcellea dining ear aer-vic- a,

aflord "all the comfort of home."
Leaving Cincinnati you pas through the

beautiful Mlwni alley, and for tweny-Bv- e .

miles the double track run through tho Veiy.
frontdoor yards of the finest luhurbaa homes .

in tbo country. Byoud Hamilton and up ut.
ludlanapoli, tbe line Is noted (or It sccnlo
beauty. v -

A siop over st ladlanspolls. the capital of
Inciana, may be obtained by itepoeitiog your,
ticket with the 8eoreUry of the Commercial ,

Club. TbUdtj is more worthy of a visit
than almu.t auy othrr of its sixe la tbe West, .

ana offers the ireaicrlfidu(-euien- i to travel-
ler and WttiUt. Between Indianapolis and
Cbl;o ibu Hue traverse tlia very best
srlcullnral and commerical territory; , sod ,

Ibe tide is ope ot unparalleled comfort and
'beauty. 5 ;

lkarlu mrnd that the C. It. A D. and
MoosaKonle train all ran via Barnsida
Croolii),, from which point the Illinois Cen.
tral suburban tiains run direct to til World
Fair tirounds every moment. At Enijlewood
connection 1 nurto wiih the elecUie ears,
which ran every live minutes lo the ground,
but wo recommend all persons to go directly .

into Uie Dearborn etatioa. which 1 looatf.4.
In tlie heart of the city and from which ait
strsct ear flues converge, tboa go directly b
ear or cab to your hotel or boarding p.sce.
First locate yourself kbow wbera and bow .

you are to live while la Chicago. Cot the
locality firmly fixed m your mmd, before ru-
ing to the World's Fair by any of tbo nutu-- r ,

ou convenient wys ; Ihe cable cars, eiecw lo
rMd, derated rtjroad. Illiouis Central 1...
K., sutmrbaa traina and tbe sicatrboau sf
ford ample acorr.molaiiona for all iwri'u,
visitors, aud it b bill fiv minutes ride tn-- i i

tlie butties pottion of tbe city to n.u
grounOa. Take your break fart dtwa ti.wn. .

but your lunch at tlie ground.", and tie
your supper dowa town. If yu s'; iw t

suv-'tiu- os vou will save umner. 1 ' f

tic for servius; luo at tl.e Wo: sir(i round, are extraordinary and tl.e .. ;

eUclcr than at your own bon.e, L .t l .

fa- -l sod suppci should be tiikfii f!. t --

or at Tonr boardinf hcu. Ti e v. .

Fiir U already lla n:u.--t s
and slupcudous spw iar r . r s
by any people, and a da, 's v, t i i i

rooe delight and lntrucii- t!. m .. !

sibly beoouined In any otter wv or i

snti;e e. peuditiire of nun. v. t r !

parttrnlart, Oejciijlivu j . '

iftlr as r. . . .

O. rrr-- A.!rr;:-- - ; '

K'tJ '5 roiiu-- ft.t...

for concerts and lectures, ana all otner exiioitions woero ire
make money, except solely for churches and charitable objects, a tax of two

dollars shall be paid And tbe the lowo constable !s herebyanthorixed and re-

quired to coll. ct same. Every menagerie the earn of twenty-fiv- e dollars. Oa

each pool or billiard table for public use ten dollars a year. -

SeC; XXIV. Any perron in any way or manner interfering with the Con-

stable, Police, or Board of Health, in tbe lawful discbarge of their duties sball
be fined five for each offense. : ''

Sec. XXV. Aayperwabutcherirrgwithin tbe lowri-llmiti- i, faffing to remove
tbe offal out of the corporation, shall be fined two dollars for each offense.

ScaXXVT. It shall be nriUwful to play at ball or marbles on Ihe publio
square or any of the streets of Graham. Violations of tbis section subject to
a, fine of one dollar. W -

EEC XXVII. Any persoft who shall pl.ty at a game of card, or any game
of chance whateverf for money or property or anything of alue, whether tbe
same bs in stake or not, or engnge In any other spee'et of'gsmbllog, sball pay
a fiae of five dollars for each offense. " -

" 6ec. XXVIII. , Aoy person or persons, when abont to mei t any other per-so- n

or perions plank walk. sbaH lake the right baud pUuki and any
one intentionally failing lo comply with tb.3 section shall pay a flue of two
dollars for each rficose. -

StC. XXIX. It shall be unlawful for
set op or open fir public ue any shooting gallery, bowling al'ey or alley of
tbe like kind, bagatelle tabfa or pluce for any other game or play with or
without name, without first obtaining a liceese. from ihe town comroistioa-cr- r,

which sball be tea dollars, and any person or persota failing to comply
with this sect loo shall Ae fined fire dollars Lit each offense. -

StC. XXX. That any person exhibiting besrs or monkey's o thd streets

of Graham, shall be laxeJ one dollar for each day or any part cf a day so

; and that a'i tramps or vagrants, refusing to leave th town after six
hours' eotice, shall Us loed I we dollars for each offense.

.Fec XXXT.- - That every liiorar,t dentist, medical practitioner epfici,'
portrait or luiciatnre painter, diuerrcan srtiff, photorarher, and every rfr-s--- n

taking cr enlarin .kenees cf the haman fac?, shall pay a lax of five
' '.'v I 'C - 1. to -- .

JT yoj are ii c.h, p-- v c.i f r cotblrt
(I - l i ;tr. " rr

BK11S.V Jlfi)V IKtll'm5 FS c ir r- -u '- -' r"-- i g JI, J . 1 i.;. ,


